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Clones of cDNA encoding two serine proteinases were isolated from a cDNA library prepared from rat duodenum mRNA. The deduced amino 
acid sequences consisted of 248 resrdues and possessed a htgh level of homology to one another and to the sequences of granzymes. cathepsin G. 
and mast cell proteases I and II. Analysis of the enzymes’ primary structures allowed the identification of the catalytic amino acid triad and the 
predrction of the substrate specificity. Northern blotting experiments showed that while one of these proteinases is expressed only m duodenum, 
the other enzyme is present in duodenum, lung, and spleen. It is supposed that these proteinases may play an important role in the function of 
an organism’s defence systems. 
cDNA cloning; Duodenum, Granzyme; Serine proteinase 
1. INTRODUCTION 
When the phenomenon of cell cytotoxicity was stud- 
ied, it was shown that cytoplasmic granules of cytotoxic 
T-lymphocytes contain several serine proteinases called 
granzymes [I,?]. The actual physiological functions of 
granzymes are not known, but several lines of evidence 
suggest that these enzymes play an important role in 
target cell lysis [2]. Proteolytic enzymes, possessing 
structural homology with granzymes, are contained in 
neutrophil granules (cathepsin G) [3,4] and mast cell 
granules [557]. It was proposed that these enzymes may 
play an important role in defence against pathogens [3] 
and in hypersensitivity, anaphylactic, and inflammatory 
reactions [8]. Recently, the new serine proteinase (duo- 
denase) was identified in the bovine duodenum [9]. This 
enzyme has a high level of homology of the N-terminal 
amino acid sequence with granzymes. cathepsin G, and 
mast cell proteases. In this communication we report 
about cloning and sequencing of the cDNA for the 
related proteinases from rat duodenum, analyze the tis- 
sue-specificity of their expression, and characterize the 
deduced amino acid sequences. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
For RNA isolation from rat duodenum the guanidme thiocyanate 
method was used [IO]. Poly(A)’ RNA was selected and used as a 
template for cDNA synthesis [l I]. Double-strandedcDNA was ligated 
with SrnaI-digested, dephosphorylated plasmid pSP64 and used for 
the transformation of E. co11 MH I cells. The library was blotted on 
nylon membrane and hybridized overmght with the “P-labeled multi- 
prime probes or synthetic oligonucleotide probes. 
The sequencmg was performed on double- and single-stranded 
DNA templates accordmg to the methods of Sanger et al [12]. 
For Nothern blot analysis poly(A)’ RNA was electrophoresed on 
agarose-formaldehyde gels [l l] and transferred to nylon membrane 
by vacuum blotting. Hybridization with “P-labeled cDNA probes was 
carried out m the presence of SO% formamide at 42°C overmght. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Isolation of cDNA clones encodirlg GLPs from rat 
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Abbrewations: CHYM A. chymotrypsmogen A, GLP I and II. 
granzyme-like protems I and II; GRAN B. granzyme B: CAT G, 
cathepsin G; RMCP I and II. rat mast cell proteases I and II, DUO- 
DEN, duodenase: PCR. polymerase cham reaction. 
The nucleotide sequences presented here have been submitted to the 
EMBL. GenBank, and DDBJ Nucleotide Sequence Databases under 
the accession numbers X66693 and X68657 (R norvegicus mRNAs for 
granzyme-hke protein I and II. respectively) 
For the cDNA library analysis, oligonucleotide 
CATGTAGGGGCGGGAGTGGGGCTTGGCCTC- 
ATGGCCCCC was synthesized. This probe corre- 
sponds to the N-terminal amino acid sequence of the 
duodenase [9] and to the nucleotide sequence of the 
human CCPX gene [ 131. After hybridization analysis of 
100,000 independent clones. two positive clones were 
identified. Determination of cDNA sequences of these 
clones allowed us to synthesize oligonucleotides CAT- 
GAAGCCGATCCCCACTCTCGACC and TACAG- 
AGTCCAAACCCCACTCCCGGC and to use them as 
first primers in a polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Nu- 
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.4. GRANZ~E-LIKE PROTEIN I 
TCTTCTAGAGCTGAAAAGAGAGCAAGGACAACACTCTCGACGGTGGGACCTAGGTGGCCTT 61 
CCAGGGAAGATGAACCTCCTCTTGCTCCTGCTGACCGTCTCTCTGGCCCC~ACGACAGAG 








L Q Y K N ED S R DTICGGFLIRE 37 
GACTTTGTGCTGACTGCTGCTCACTGTTCAGGGAGCAAAATAAATGTCACATTGGGGGCC 301 
DFVLTAAHC S G S K INVTLGA 57 
CACAACATCAAAGAACAGCAGAAGACGCAGCAAGTCATCCCTGTGGTGAAAATCATTCCA 361 
H N IKEQEKTQQVI PVVKIIP 77 
CACCCAGCGTATAATGCTAAGAChATCTCCAATGACATCATGCTATTAXlCCTGAAGAAGAGT 421 
HPAYNAKTISNDI MLLKLKS 97 
AAGGCCAAGAGGACTAGAGCTGTGAAGACTCTCAGTCTGCCCAGAAGCAACTTCAAAGTG 481 
K A K R TRAVKTLSLPRSNFKV 117 
AAGCCAGGAGATGTGTGCTATGTGGCTGGTTGGGGAAAGCTGGGCCCAATGGCCAAATTC 













B. GRANZ~E-LAKE PROTEIN 11 
CCCTGAAGAGGATGTTCCTGTTCCTGTTCTGTGGCCCAGT~AACACT 








A H N I K K Q ENTQVI SVVKAKP 76 
CACGAGAACTATGACAGAGATTCACATTTTAATGACATCATGCTCCTGAAGTTGGAACGC 359
I[ E N Y D R D S H F N D I MLLKLER 96 
AAAGCTCAACTCAATGGTGTTGTGAAGACTATTGCCCTT~CThGGAGCCAGGACTGGGTG 419 
K A Q L N G V V K T IALPRSQDWV 116 
AAACCTGGGCAGGTGTGCACAGTGGCAGGTTGGGGACGCTTGGCCAATTGTACTTCGTCT 
K P G Q VCTVAGWGRLANCTSS 
AACACACTTCAAGAAGTGAATCTAGAAGTTCAGAAAGGCCAGAAGTGCCAAGACATGTCC 
N T L Q E VNLEVQ K G Q K c Q D M S 
GAAGACTACAACGACTCCATCCAGCTTTGTGTGGGAAACCCCAGCGAGGGGAAGGCTACT 
E I) Y N D S I Q LCVGNPS E G K A T 
GGTAAGGGAGACTCAGGGGGTCCCTTTGTGTGGAGTGTCAGT 
GKGDSGGP FVCDGVAQG I v s 
TATCGCTTGTGTACTGGGACACTTCCTCGAGTATTCACCACCAGAATCTCCAGCTTTATACCG 









































Fig. 1. The sequences of GLP I and II cDNAs and their protein trans- latlon. The numbering of the GLP amino acid sequences start with the first 
residue of the mature rat protemases as determmed by ammo acid sequence analysis of the bovine duodenase [9]. 
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10 20 30 10 50 I 
CHYM A CG~YAIQPVLSGLSRIVNGEEAVPGS~P~~QVSLQ---D~TGFHFCGGSLINEN~~VVTAAHCG 
:.:: :::. . ::: :. :.::::: 
~~--~ -__________ 
GLPI ~NLLLLLLTYSLXPTTEMEIIGGHEADP~iSRPi'YXYLQYKNED8RDTICGGFLIREDFVLTAAHCS 
::: :.: ,....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.::::: 
GLPII: ~FLF~FF;V~ILPVNTEGGEII~'GTESKPHSRPY~A~~KFYDS~S~PH~CGGFL~AKDIV~TAAHC~ 
: : . : ::::: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.::::: 
GRAN B MKILLLLLTLSL.~SRTKXCEIIGGHEvK?~~SRPY\IALLSIKDQQPEA-ICGGFLIR~DFvLT.~~~lCE 
: : . : ::::: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . 
CAT G MQPLLLLLXFLLP'PGAEAGEIIGGRESRPHSRPHSRPYMAYLQI-QSPAGQSRCGGFL~RLDFVLTAAHCW 
: : : . . , . . . . . ::::: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.::::: 
RMCPL IIGGVESRPHSKPY?fAHLEITTERGYKATCGGFLVTRQFVMTAAHCK 
::: : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.::::: 
RMCPXI MQALLFLMALLLPSGXGAEEIIGGvESIPHSRPY?1XHLDIVTEKGLKVICGGFLISRQFVLT~HCK 
:: : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
DUODEN IIGGHEAKPHSRPY?lAFLLF 
60 70 80 90 100 * 110 120 
CHYN A VTTSDVVVAGEFDQGSSSEKIQhLKIAKvFK~SKYNSLTINNDITLLKLSTAASFSQTVSAvCLPSA 
:. : :. . : . . . . . . . . : .:: 
GLPI GSKI?!?'TL-GAHNIKEQEKTQQVIPVVKIIPHPAYN.~tiT~SNDIN:LK~KSKAKRTRA~~KTLSLPRS 
: : . :: . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . : 
GLPII GRNI~~tT~-GAHNIKKQEN~-QVISVVKAKP~~NYDRDSHFNDI~~LLKL~RKAQLNGVVKT~A~~RS 
::. ::: . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . : 
GRAN B GSIINtT~-GAHNIKEQ~KTQQVIP~VKC~p~PD.iSPKTFSNDI~~LLKLKSKAKRTRAVRP~N~~RR 
::::. :::: . : : . . . . . . . . . . . : . . : . :: 
CAT G GS~I~~VTL-GAHNIQRR~NTQQHITARRAIRHPQYhQRTIQNDIMLLQLSRRVRRNRNVNPVALPRA 
. . . . . ::::. :::: . : : . . . . . . . . . : .:: 
RMCPI GRETTVTL-GVHDVSKTESTQQKIKVEKQIV~~PNYSFYSNLHDI~LLKLQKKAKVTPAVDVIPLPQP 
: : : : . : : . . . . . . : . . . . . . . : 
RMCPII GREITVIL-GXHDVRKRES~QQh~KV~~QII~~S~~SvpNLHDI~LLhL~Kh~-~~TpAV~~~~P~~SP 
130 140 150 160 180 
CHYN A SDDFAXGTTCVTTG'n'GLTRYTUANTPDRLQQASLPLLSNT~~CKKY~GTKIKDAN--ICAGASGV--~ 
: .::: .:.: 
- 
GLPI NFKVKPGDVCYVXG~GKLGP~GKF-PDKLQEDQSQICAGDPKIKCA 
:: : :::: :: :.:.: 
GLPII QDWVKPGQICTVAGWGRLANCTSSN-TLG-EVQKGQKCQD~SED-Y~DSI-QLCVGNPSEGKA 
:: : :::: : : . . 
GRAN B NVN"KPGDSCYvAGWGRMXP)?GKYSNTLQ-EVELT~Q~DR~~BSYF~N-RYNKTS~~~~~DPKTKR~ 
:: : :::: :: . :.:.: 
GAT G QEGLRPGTLCTVXGWGRVS~RRGTD-TLR-EVQLRVQRDRQCLRIFGSYDPRR--QIC~GDRRERKA 
:: : :::: :: . :.:.: 
RMCPI SDFLKPGK~CRAAGWGQTGVThPTSNTLR-~~KQRI?,DK~A~KNYFH---YNYNFQVCVGSPRKIRS 
:: : :::: :: . :.:.: 
RXPII SDFIHPGA?1CWMtiYGhTGVRDPTSYTLR-EVELRIMDESPTTLRA 
190 ’ 200 210 220 I 230 240 250 
CHYN A SC~GDSGGP1~VCK~~*GXWTLVG1VSWGSSTCSTCSTSTpG~iARvT~L~'~WvQQTL~N 







-...._. . . . . . . . .: :: . . . . . . . . . . : .::..: . :: 
TGKGDSGGP~~CDG~-AQ----GIVSYRL--CTGILPR~FTRISSFIP~IQKT~~vLQQS 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .: :: ..,.. . . . . . . : .::..: . :: 
SFRGDSGGPI,~ChKv.~A----GIVE'iGY--KDGSPPRAFTK~-sSFLs~IKKT~KSS 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .: :: . . . . . . . . . . : .::..: . :: . 
AFKGDSGGPLLCSN~XH----GIVSYCK--SSGVPPE~FTRVSSFLP~IRTT~RSFKLLDQ~~ETPL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .: :: . . . . : .::..: . :: . 
XYKGDSGGpLvCAG~AH----GIVSYGR--GDAKPPAvFTRISPYV~WI~KVIKGKD 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .: :: . . . . : .:...: . :: 
AF?IGDSGGPLLC.~GVAH----GIVSYGH--PDAhPPAIFTRVSTYVPWI~AV~N?SS 
Fig. 2. Ahgnment of the predicted GLP amino acid sequences with the sequences of related serme protemases. The alignment makes use of the 
followmg sequences: bovine CHYM A [16]: rat GLP I and II (this study): murme GRAN B [17]; human CAT G [a]; RMCP I and II [5-71; bovine 
DUODEN [9]. The residues histidine (H). aspartic acid (D). and serine (S), which form the catalytic triad of serine protemases, are mdicated 
by *. The residues determinmg the primary substrate specificity [IQ are marked by n 
cleotide ACACACGAGGGGiCC,TCCGGAGTCCCC 
corresponding to the conservative amino acid sequence 
-Gly-Asp-Sgr-Gly-Gly-Pro-Leu-Val-Cys- that sur- 
rounds the catalytically active serine residue [14] was 
used as a second primer. In both cases, after 25 PCR 
cycles, approximately 540 bp DNA fragments were am- 
plified. The PCR fragments obtained were used as nu- 
cleotide probes for further analysis of cDNA library. 
Several clones containing cDNA insertions for each en- 
zyme were identified and sequenced. Based on these 
data the full cDNA coding region sequences for two 
serine proteinases were reconstructed. Corresponding 
amino acid sequences deduced showed a high level of 
homology to granzymes. We chose to call these enzymes 
‘granzyme- like proteins I and II’ (Fig. 1). 
3.2. Churucterkation qf the GLP I and II urnino acid 
sequences 
Analysis of the amino acid sequences showed that the 
rat duodenal proteinases consist of 248 amino acid res- 
228 
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Table I 




















idues and have calculated molecular masses of 27,239 model the critical role of the amino acid residues 189 
Da and 27,465 Da for GLP I and GLP II, respectively. and 226 (using numeration based on bovine chymotryp- 
Predicted sequences start with a hydrophobic region sinogen) is postulated. These residues take part in form- 
(Fig. 1) which represents a typical signal peptide [15], ing the S pockets of serine proteinases. Granzyme B has 
indicating that the GLPs are translocated across the Ala and Arg residues at these positions (Fig. 2) and it 
lipid membrane. The high level of homology between has a preference for aspartic acid at the P, residue of the 
GLPs and granzymes, cathepsin G, and mast cell pro- substrate [19]. GLPs have the same amino acid residues 
teases (Fig. 2 and Table I) suggests that GLPs are con- in the corresponding positions (Fig. 2) and it can be 
tained in cytoplasmic granules of intestinal cells which expected that the primary substrate specificity of these 
take part in defence systems function. enzymes is close to that of granzyme B. 
Comparison of the GLP amino acid sequences with 
primary structures of the related serine proteinases al- 
lowed the identification of the catalytic amino acid triad 
found at homologous positions flanked by well-con- 
served peptide segments (Fig. 2). 
3.3. Tissue speczficitl~ qf GLP gene expression 
The structural similarity between the GLPs and 
granzymes permits some assumptions about their sub- 
strate specificity. A molecular model for granzyme B 
was constructed by Murphy et al. [ 181. According to this 
The occurence of GLP I and II RNA transcripts in 
different organs were tested using Northern blotting 
(Fig. 3). The analysis indicated that the GLP mRNAs 
are approximately 1.2 Kb long. 
The GLP I RNA transcript was found only in duode- 
num (Fig. 3) which contains a large number of mucosal 
mast cells [20]. Brunet et al. [21] showed that some mast 
cell populations contain an RNA transcript close to 
murine granzyme B mRNA. By virtue of this it seems 
to be possible that GLP I is expressed in mucosal mast 
cells. At the same time. cytotoxic intestinal intraepithe- 
lial lymphocytes [23] also can be considered as a poten- 
tial source of GLP I. The level of GLP II RNA tran- 
script is highest in duodenum. slightly lower in lung and 
spleen, and insignificant in liver. All of these organs 
contain a number of different cells involved in immune 
response. It is difficult at this point to indicate the spe- 
cific cells in which the enzyme is expressed: however. 










Fig. 3. Northern blot analysis of poly(A)’ RNA from various rat 
organs. The cDNA fragments of GLP I (A) and GLP II (B) were used 
as probes; the same blots were reprobed with an actm probe (shown 
below each panel). In each blot the poly(A)’ RNA from the various 
organs are presented m the same order: duodenum (1). lung (2). brain 
(3). liver (4). spleen (5) heart (6), and thymus (7). Size of the GLP 















RMCP I RMCP II 
(%) (%) 
31.5 31.0 
46.5 47 2 
48.4 43 4 
48.9 48.4 
47 3 50.8 
100.0 12.8 
100.0 
Finally, it is necessary to note that the GLP tran- 
scripts were detected in those organs where the organ- 
ism encounters a lot of alien antigenes. It seems that the 
GLPs are involved in the organism’s protection, but 
details of their action are unclear. 
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